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SELECTiOXH;d. J i they did they would please manifest,
it by arising to their teet, upon which two
c.ilv arose ; he then called upon all who

therefore, of course, are neither recog--

nized nor accepted by theiu; but it is pre- -

cisely the reverse with the hitter class; for

are increasing between the Methodist
j .North and iSoutli. At this season, every .

Sabbath, our pulpits are tilled with South- - 5.

on the Sunday following, without nn
know ledite oi' at h other's design : fori
those days no one h it his work on ciram
of mere friendship. In IS 10 my biotln
was Piesidiug lll hr on (lie Saluda li
I riot. This jinr his health so far failt
him. that ,e took a siiperaiuni iied relatim
and in 11 tiled, sct'lod a farm i

Fairfield l'istriet. witv,., wiil, ri.ilt ,,'
against him. but (b;d him, ho tli
much to plant and bi.ild up Mt nodi-:u- .

1 i is nest rcmovi! was to .Alt. Are!, f

.f

4'j

the other week: As a consequence,
tiiev hve real pen loners on the purse oi'

t lKr fath or.--. Wit h a very dim and distres- -

s:ng prospect of ny improvement. 1 -

wa V: licarti v syi alliine with such vim

men. They lean on their professional dig-

nity for a while, but soon find t!t:;t dignity
is not dollars; and then they begin to
economize and struggle, and slowly and
nobly succeed, or ' hey become discouraged
and "throw themselves away." or they
abandon (iieir unjrratei'ul calbiJic ami ad.ic

other that is uiure sale and pruiit-abl- e.

lines not all this s'ive a more iile.sinu-
view of the ministry in this r. than
manv have entertained i :o not j. reach- -

ers have mere cane lor sjratmuie tnan
com j aint? That there are some e of
misiortune and actual suriei :ng :n lem:n-intry- .

I may admit, bui they are unusual
and extreme. They are not true indices
of .the lib the cither. '! h-.- ili'Mit
not give coloring to our views ia the mat-

ter. If they are mentioned, let them be
mentioned as the exceptions.

To the oung man. 1 say. if your object
be to get, riches, don't enter the ministry ;

for you are not tit to enter it: ani fur-

ther, you cannot find wealth there. I!ttt
why would you crow rich? Will not
at'iiijli satisly you? Shaksper.re says :

' If thou art rich, thou art poor:
For. like an ass. wliose bm k with imrots

bows.
T 111 11 it.' r'-- t thy but a y.nv.
A a I . h llll'o;:- A,i

Th's is true of ail ro ll persom win
their yoi-- more than they love their (iod.
The Ibliowing hue by I'r. dohn on. arc
filii of the beauty truth and the elo--

quern e of wisdom :

pur av(-- i .. has rohl 1'

Can ' rcni f
Ju life ai !ov h ..ill! V. . ;.

o i,.-

.ii h a v.-

il thy
ciiae'e

A. W. 31.
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At lt OI tic. -- erv'. , -.'

w .is a'il :n -t !

niics by :f.

o. an i C',!item;.tii,ii-bei-

win ice pevforntc
A t io.--e of e'llii: r.ov i i'

an os.ea-- ; .us a r a, 111, nu
that h. Would acl at ! o ci ll.

niiu: ii. the , ,,f l..iriv;ti on he
'.a t si.i. til it 1 wo'tid v ovc 10

at !l i i'i
an i i:i. ill'- we! the tit : it' OC.S o; liap--

thin, that ia.mci-io- and hum !.-- ; m eniy
was the trie mode, that it was a ma' tor of
vita! !!i:i,o: iance aiiu ae waiiic. the .;: i 0

to hear 'him.
il... commenced his sermon and hammer

ed along for nearly three hours in the oi

beaten tract without advancing one new
idea when he was dune. Mr. ihibey aro-- e

and announced that if the congregation
would come out next evening at 3 o'clock,
he Would endeavor to refute the gentle-
man's arguments, which he so enmple'ciy
and effectually did. that Keypauvre thought
he wouh.i get out of the scrape tn an cas- -

ier way than to debate the points any furtli- -
er; knowinir that there was some unpleas-an- t

feelings between brother R;diey and
some of the Methodists here, he did not
think they would indorse Mr. Rabey. Me
observed that as Rabey was not the circuit
preaener. s;e wount not continue i no ucnaiu

we-- e o to tne ileuate Leing continu- -

ed to arise, when a largo crowd was ini-- ;
mediatelv on their i'eet. j

'J lie conreuatio ; presented Jfr. EaV y ;

with a coiii))l;mci:tarv lu-r-- of a tik 't J

liamisome umuunt.
ja:!S"s va;(

Ai-ijii- 21x1, loO.

romish pi:uvi;rts.
(conct.upkii.)

Mr.. Ehitor: In our short crituj
j ablished in your last it was slu wl

that the author cf ihe article under
above caption in the " .iuerk:in QurrteJ.
y ( iitirch Eev.iew.". utterly failed to vin

titca c high churchism against the chorsi
of T . ;: ;: h tc:ii!ey;-'e:- ,

' CJiuiih Jir'f.lUji ucrr of July 26, ?:p.
ied the greater part of this 'most ahia-ridi'- i:

article" and distinctly endorsed its
transparent sophir-- ' iy as conclu-iv- e reason-

ing; ' believing that it will s'.rin many
a churchman " with a weapen to rcjiel
"those who ignorantly" assat him; and

put a stop "to this miserable and utterly
false cry of ilomanisiu." Thoediti r evi-

dently wrote this commendatory notice in

too trreat haste; without duly l uisidering
how he had exposed himself, at every
point, by these and other ecitally

and extravagant expressions to
severe critical animadversion. To this,
however, we shall make no further refer-

ence at present, except to assure the read
er, that should he judge our ropy to the

a the Review be ".'" at. there
:s not i'ig in tne way or ar: tuneiit
vtuu-e- ; by (he " Church Jut
that r r.:;cs imtice.

We houM he'e ctill attcnth)'! to two
us which the writer of this article

1 hi h. e'liircli!! en nem-rally- . att ei'rsto

st ls that the ci.T.riie in

iitesfi :i 'd'.iii or never brought '

a:n--- t th a'.'s'at.t Kpisc05.nl Ciuireli
Is ll, f e w:i know her a she
,r.:l:i to ' e.vsi. iustiy cherish for ln-- !

; very pn Hi resin ct ; but it is urs d
1,... I'M'i'a.-- '

,.1
i'C. 111: ieraiit

Ui.t'i-ciiur- c ntcii has lieen lor!
!,::;t!i irl'a.i hei . ami Zealou.fh.
iuai'ed'by ites ami Oxford ''t

. .ai i the great major '.V

tall c: has no 0; .

no, ;!, empt ami abhor
i lie I c,.;id ;at t! e charge iCeli' s not

. as t! i :i! to suppo-e- , sim iy on
act I! ia, a ic'.v ot uie.i .!..: Rll'il
i .ccas enaiiy oue over t !e me.
niv ii t : i'..r there is proba! iy no

,l,as nor to reiih'i'-a'iin.- i th,,
is.:hr hae b: 'n' p . n.i'

ol; ii e era: !!! ef other causes,
!1 iil ab.-en- of a;iv such teudeii-i...ke- ti

of. ile'it remeihb.-!.'!- .

; aii panic- - encerne 1. that
ii!l': o: i h is ;icci--- t ion against
i in is the alliuity or icentitv
ciiaiaetei-is- ie principles and

th - ... erv. We have neither space
1,11 r., sr:-;- what il.e-- e pnii'-i-

pics arc: ia eve er- -

son who 111,!. nt ma: tor at all.
mui-- lie km w very well what
is me.ift ;i.

We lco'.v rcoear that ottr author has sig-ic- d

nally fat! to refute tiiis accusation. lie
ha. net l.oviii tii it those 'banish .1 erverts

.... !hi :y be has taken sm h l a'ns to
ascori and put forth lor this purpose)
did. as intimated in our previous arti- -

cie, lumish a practical exempioieation 01

these Fapis teudoiieh's. On ihe contrary.
the "aulec leiiTs. ive.. ot those hapless
lVrverts. w iich he so boastingly paiades
111 Ins iletetiee. are tlie most innominate
"facts" to which could
give publicity ; for instead of exculpating
them in the case before us. so far as these
facts have any significance at they
I" esent a.iiiitional confirmation their

We now ed to show, 1st. w herein
he has failed ia this defence ; t. how the
" tiicts wntcii lie has unpr dentiy col- -

lected to serve ie Witnesses have wJien
brought into court actually turned king's
ovulenee.

of their leaving the Protestant Episcopal
Church, and ioinme- the. Church of Rome
but because the reason;! by which they
were confessedly influenced in doing so.
were either identical irith. or legitimately
doducible t'r'Oii, those high-churc- h its- -

sumptions h they had previously

in a jrri'iit number "i parties aiHt socas.

was let because tlic judge had teen
specially to the office and the
Phihuio!, h.a lawyer had not and therefore

no authority io exercise its functions,
li.it the judge did not invito liim to pre-

side; '.'.it because In; was afraid lit; would
on"urasr'iit; the division of ihe court

.see's ani panics. Is it not surprishig
t!t.-- :i Rev. Potior wiil condescend to such

:i u- us tliis? Why did lie not conic out
plain and toil the reason? Why (Iocs ho

avuw the doctrine of Apostolical Suc-

cession, and the'divine right" of liishopsl'
reason is a; parent. The tract was in-

tended for those who needed miider medi-

cine, lie never once denies the validity
Presbyterian ordination : but after using

iihisf rations which hear no aualogj to the
casein point, ho conies out with a rea.-o- n ('')
which has nothing to-d- o with the iilustra- -

tions. And it is to such tricks as these
wwr? reort lor piosoiyi .iii$fjiiir-Kos- .

Further on the Dr. takes the position that
church of England and its descendant,
Protestant Episcopal Church ii- - the j

nited States, is the true church: that
Henry VI Ii. did. not found it; but that it-

the same church .since the reformation it
before, with the difference of its being j

purified. &c. I will notice this in my next,

5IIMSTUV AS A I'UnrT:sliX,TMBKR 4. j

In choosing a vocation, special regard is j

generally had to the prospect of "making
liioiiev. " It is a lamentable fact that pa- -

rents have such notions about gold and
silver, and make such remarks about them

;lK,;r children that very frequently the
little ( iies can h.".:d;y "count ten" before

learn to love tumni. This love is j

nurtured by almost everybody's example
precept as the child grows older.

Jlence. no wonder that there is so much j

weight in this c nstdcration with young
Surely, weauh has been sought as

means of happiness long enough. It
ha- - heels tried si'lliciciitly to convince any

an i t or a mailman. For lenir sue- -

ii'.-iv- e aue it has occupied its midiohs of;
' ' i.i 11s. Kors. a.-- t tile w note iv-t- ut m:;y

1 race 1 ill ' no word

Their s 'ckinu has ended iiiihiti
e'-- e tiicir MK' i'- - has 01

sel'vitu-ie- . Yet "f.r this
over-eavei- u aiii'is iiroe ! ,

i p viih th'Ul its. thi ir braiti wi'h ca'.e.
r i nes will imlu-tr- y : and that cali- -

v, Li.'h h.is : ' some- -

times t" the Vo. w ; t tones t hat -- :u ::iy
sou!. !.'' 11 Ho

t caats a:id

toKstraiioes

c.'- --l

ail t.iis. m,H'c isL. od
Its i,.ao". aim pr. i.i r i.-- 10 it is ,:.

Ci.!i:iiM.-ii,i;io:e- . i ut ne' es-- y. ik-ek--

lie-.- - and imorovideiii-- are aiwavs
I'aii-nt- and their m i,- - who

,! cl'tc!-i- e lllis!'-- ' in
.1 uive th ct, of "Oii lie-H- i

oi-- ii s. r.ii .11. The tile of a L.hh-- e

tier, i'l ;!; a cra-- e. will in t be
or-,- !e and tf ti ; t ; : r 111 this re-- .. a

many s'ipp e. w'.icl her coiisi.Vrc--
v. v. b'h oi her !iro!es-- i n-.

the I::-- : p.ace. li.e lalihtui tloiil.-t- i r IV-- u

- v. hatovi r is best l.r hint. tld much
ng embraced in the assurance that "ail

thhe.- - Work to i:er for good to litem
!,,ve God." Any sensible man wants
work for t;ood to him and nothing

- or le-- s. This the minister niay
Airaiu, a prop. r " living " is Luar-o- r

by" his church he has tlie priv- -

t making r.is own liargams. hen
circuit or station receives a minister in

enurch. they thereby become respon- -

lor n:s suj port and other temporal
istfes. lliey ieei it so. 1 nev owe it

a just debt when he serves them with
fidelity. Sometimes they may not pay all.

you will find bad rs every-
where under tlie 'Those- - preachers

do not receive their allotted miv. very
receive more than their tah tits an i

perlormances would command in any other
public vocation very often. perhais. more

tiicy colli I make in any other way.- 1

is uii(iuciti!!a!ile that a larger sum is
aunti illy lo some preachers for their

services in many of our Conferences than
preachers could earn at any other

of labor. I know there are some men
fine talents who do not receive amounts

projiortioiia! to their ability in some re- -

Rut in the first place, they have
virtual assurance of nonyh for their i

Comfort and usefulness; anil in the second
our most talented ministers are not f

always the most faithful, the most useful, t

the most deserving very" far from it.
welbiii formed will no doubt, bear me
in these two positions: that more

preachers have been injured ami ruined
too iiiiki money than by two iiilb-- and

fideli'y, economy and good manage- - to
on the part of preachers and their

families will insure a respectable and sufti- -

supply of worldly comforts. In i

the true minister has the truth ot
and the integrity of the church and

best feelings of humanity pledged to
support. What more could be re-

quire"' What other profession can show
flattering assurances? Politicians at
spend more by far than they receive ; of
in the proportion that they follow
political ambition and very often
bankruptcy together with their vain

honors.
Few and far between are the men who

made" money by polities. This every
knows. As to the law, the prospects
very doubtful. The profession is

crowded. Young men are forced, gener-
ally,

I
to wait in sacrifice, suffering and

strugitling. They sometimes move tiff
without delay through accident or extra-
ordinary surroiiiidi! gs. Rut these are

exceptions. Older lawyers, having
experience and more extensive knowlege,
monopolize the business. People love
money, character, triumph and life too

to risk them in the hands of the
youthful and unpracticed advocate. Hence

don't make enough at their business ly
pay their bill to their landlord for their

during court week, not to mentiou

i:i ;. v Si up
.:v OfATK. I r

.. .i i f the
li.-- ; ' ! -

had
All t

t o t no
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he
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ve is the title of a tract, which a the
;!v e: i and iiieud placed in my 1

y d - i:i..v. It is one of a ser- -

i rci-r-- s for Missionary use," is
pen of the llev. i r. Lay. was

.M. d that my i'ricad has been
a s:i.:!:isg cii'iutinaiice of late.

ci c;;rry as funny a thing THE

hi a'.'d not feel good 11a-i- il

!.; ve i::c one else to ini- -
;b:! the ll is writteii in

of :: ;':;.'"::;;e. the parties to
n". a as the l!ev.

!:.. in Missionary to
;' ' .'.ti'.u- - Candjd ;,,

;o it 0,1; -- r:ii:e:. an. wno
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el were what

I a u'i m.'.;
a t ne A p. el,..-
'. J iiicvai ii Ho,, i ant

is r ;!,'-- : d as su lie:
t- I cmu tiia ib v f a

IT. e'lt- - them 1: 11 ex- - our
i!ig- oi their ; ,it to sible
h a oiichisii.ii t oil .1 ever

t;.e iilu-trai.t- m : i mor as

ones ,1 fti -- ':v that this is but
ire ii.tr- lo I i y prhiciple.

if 0.1.I n;ol wliii

sets; hut often
Nov let'1 'i

ext.
"(If C'.L! c voti c 1:111 t let a t ian

r a lo in-- i Caitioi'c .reach for It
let h I the -- a;c paid

1 tlie Met iitst s are
dot s if look Civil and

ki at a pious mil stef --.,rt
wi of

ThoMethodists would hardly
rd'.etrim is the same. If so, gards.

. have us? Rut. however the
has nothing to do with

i 'l ayers ind sacr.-.meiits- and place,
; not ;ite ided to he made

1 wonder what or
o:k. were our circuit judge to 'I he

to '!!:,.' I'i.iiai!el ia lawyer. out
i t i be pr sent, at. i insist up--

eg ever the court. V,'o hold by
- matoii's of prineii ie. not of that

or i, iitdnoss. ' ment
th :t cool i' I sit not 1 decree

e :d,-;bi- hiueh;.i.!- A oiont
ioisl. r. ai In ugh he may be as short,
on h.jo opal mini-'e- r as a (oil

Iio.-y.-r-" is to a circuit jtiile. the
' r, . bt ause ( ! ;r.!sc his
!,.- hot be. : called ami set

Jui i ne s, u ,.e coii- - such
it'ten

lien, what is yn r rca-o'- e hse
'. I believe in t oj.h their

ut r print ipies when they bring

"I i!l answer vm then.
ow r 1 rojiaiv yourself fb have

W e beheve in the unity of one
il t is. that according to the ate

fher" 01 hi io j:e in all the World
i,reh ;:n one onlv. e do not ie.. 1

at liberty to encourage or favor

!: no of chrlstia!! people into

;';'.;"-- ;'
. the mo-- ? Iruitfiil imagination the

n.iiceived I Imt this was the r--

1, loin driving at all this time
llardiv think. It was not because Moses
and Aar n were specially called to the of-- well
ti,., 1 ries.hot d and Thec inL'rc.'atiou
.e;c not. tiiat lie would not permit them some

to exorcise its functions, but because he-

wn-

to
a baid it v.,,uld st lit the ci.iigieg'atioii board

A SKliTCJI OF REV. Riii'iV K l'lliih li.

UY lilt. LOVICK rilVCL-- .

My venerable brother was Vrn in Hal-

ifax county, N. C.. September Sdth, 17f- -.
and died in Barnwell District. f C., duly

, iNliO, at the residence of fjavob Stro-mai- i,

Esq., not many miles from t.e plate
on which we were reared. My father re-

moved from North Carolina about l7t"!. I
think, and settled on a section of l ift ly-

ing on Tinker's Creek, located by hinx-idf- .

after pitching his tent on it only as a nrv
coiner. On this lot of land my brother
and myself were raised up. The family
moved to Georgia in 1804, but we re-

mained in South Carolina. My brother
devoted his time pretty much to preach-
ing; I mine to a small school as teacher;
both of us looking to the itinerancy with
anxious solicitude. And in ''December,
1S0A, .'11 Charleston, ve were admitted on
in.; rrf '."Z Ccferene ol .1. 'v,t ..-- .". -.:

same day and hour. And of this class I
am the only sutvivor.

Of our early days, a few things must
be said. There was no open religion in
my father's house, but religion was rever-
ently recognized by our parents, so that
although we grew up without the benefit
of religious example, we did have the ben-

efit of religious indoctrinations of mind.
There was very little preaching in our re-

gion, vnd w hat there was, was badly suited
ro the condition of sinners, until lTl'l).
That year our portion of the Fi-tri- was
included in the old Kdisto Circuii. and in
those days a circuit was a circuit, .lames
Jenkins and Moses Matthews vvrc the pi-

oneers of .Methodism in that portion of
Farnwell then known as the Tlnee Runs.
As a great favor, they were allowed to
preach at my uncle, Lewis atht sby's
hon e, about a mile from my father's.
My aunt Y 'eather-b- y had imbibed a love
of Methodism in North Carolina, before
her removal, and hailed their coming
among us as a blessing. My father des-

pised the face with Jdl s. My moth-

er, I think, iii.e her si tcr. h a : to
! ethotlisiii. Ibit not one 01 our l.iiiuly

o er attendedi a .ieiliod:-- service mil,!
August. Then my bro: her and myself
obtained lcre logo, and hear a Mi( ho-

unddist preacher. c went. pJam s .Jen
kins was the preacher. Ins text was,
"Happy is that people that is in such a

ca-- ye , happy is that people whose ( tod
is the Lord." fhis was the first, time we
ever heard the gospel preached, with the
Holy (tho.-- t siiii. down from heaven. Its
truth entered ho.h of our hearts, and that
Very day We both resolved on leading a

m w life l!i!l the purpose, as iitr as it af-

filiate 1 with Methodism, was unavowed.
Rut then and there commenced our life of
pra e '. We did not join the church until
the s.::mmcr of l'-O- umler the care of
John Campbell and Thomas harley. Then,
within three weeks, all the family v. ho
were old enough, milled with the little

S w ' oad fbr our prcat hi is Uan-- y

over I 'onio n. 'J iioiuns I arl, and 11J1

Porter. This year we bad b. i.h a meeting
house very m ai my father's lesithiice.
Rrotiier and mystlf piolossed religion,
lie commenced exnortlng sinners to re
pentance right away. I Miring this year
we wee both appointed leaiicis. ami

lo exleu'i . lit re comment t. s tlie
u. e ul, mini. lerial career of mv honored
brot.v.'i. No ne knew him to T.ei! as
mysdf. And I now soy of him, that a
j ui or Chri.-lial- i never l.e h ih- - whole
rcjigioi.s hie was a 1 it b de '01 tat nt of the
1110s. gUileic.-- s licvol.eii to tied, and his
c:.i:se ami kingdom.

His entrance upon calling to
repentance was in conjuttc ion ivii.'i the
lir.--t ; poearanee of the marvellous signs
lii.tt ushered in the great revival in the
early part of ihe cent ary. My brother's
voice was melodious. His heart was warm
with the love of Christ and of sinners,
for Christ's sake. His faith in (iod and
his word, was simple and assuring. In
those days, in all that country around us
in which my brother had done all his frol-

icking, I never knew him to make an in-

effectual effort. I myself saw on one oc-

casion, under one of his exhortations,
eleven sinners fall from their seat from
one seat on the ground, crying for mer-

cy. And this was but a remarkable in-

stance of a common occurrence, especially
under his overwhelming pppeals.

1 will mention one remarkable evidence
of the Divine design and presence in
these supernatural influences. As these
religious phenomena were coincident with
Methodism in that region, and as Metho-
dism was a ibre-doome- d heresy, this busi-

ness of falling, of gelting converted in a
few hours, and rising up with the assur-
ance of pardon, ami shouting, were all
plead against us as proof good enough
that we were false apostles deceitful
workers, transforming ourselves ii.to the
apostles of Christ. There was u small
Baptist church about three miles from
ours. Some of its members had become
rabid in feeling against the new religion;
regarded it as a devilish necromancy;
called if wild fire ; but the most familiar
figure was fox fire. We Methodists, in-

different to such abuse, determined to
omit our next class meeting, and attend
the monthly Baptist meeting. So we did,
all of us. on Saturday. The good old
pastor preached, and. as hs wont was,
opened the way to receive experiences, by
asking, if there was any one in the house
that had anything to say fbr the Lord.
My brother, always l aving something to
say. and not being well posted on the order
of the lncuting, arose and commenced one
of his soul-stirrin- g exhortations, and in
half an hour the floor was tiliiiu.it covered
with the fallen, mid during the afternoon
many found peace in believing, ami su Ii

a shout was never bclerc hoard in any j

meeting among us. The old pastor stood
in the midst and wept, and praised, ami j

said be felt as if the "big cud of his,
heart was uppermost." We never doubt- - j

ed but that (iod did this, to set his mista- -

ken people right. Y'c heard no more if
wild Ure. nor of fox foe.

Our j.ni-'t'-
.' rti'-r- . My first circuit in

Do.), was Pee lee ami Lym-h'- s Creek. S. j

C; my brother's, Little River, (.ia. My
second wa:. Apalachoe. (la.; my brother's,
Sparta, (la. My third year was in Au
gusta, (ia.; my brother's in Montgomery.
N. C. My fourth year was in Columbia, j

S. C., my brother's in Augusta. My
fifth year was P. P. of Oconee District;
my brother's in Columbia, S. C. This'
year we were both married. I in Greene
coiinly, (la., 011 Thursday evening, and he ,

,. tneir minus naving ueeu once ennsieu in
the investigation ot tlie system, there is a
ptrong tendency given them "to push in- -

'quiry to the birth " as far as ability and
opportunity will admit, and to embrace the
results of their discoveries. I need not
stop to pi'ove this to state it is to prove
it. But by far the greater proportion of
clergymen who have gone over from the
Protestant Episcopal Church in this coun-

try to Home, have according to our au-

thor's showing, embraced the principles
of high-chiirchis- only in transfit; that
is, they belong to the latter class of per-
sons above described. They were at one
time low churchmen, :or came from one

vof the other sects ;" hence, they were not
trained ur from their youth in the belief

1 r
high-churclus- aid not, in the lan- -

Jvatsf'xi.ibti ki4.'yiew, receive it, "in tht
f''.t villi, aim. i'lr .in, reaf nii' :! i

assigned, were not very likely to rest
there. The assumption that there is but
line true church only one valid ministry,
&C..'&c., beiii"- now set led in their minds
as indisputably true, it is not to be won-

dered at, that by following out such pre-

posterous assumptions to their legitimate
consequences, they inevitably became "Ro-
mish Perverts " in the end ; for it is in
Popery, and in it nmi", such assumptions.

1 1 i 11can mid even a plausible support, mgii- -

churchmen have no new arguments to pre- -

sent 111 sui.nort ot their exclusive claims.
nor do they attempt to oiler any now.
Vedo not even hear a whisror from them '

on this subject against the sister churches
of the laud that Ins not already fallen
upon their own ears 'like a crash of thun-
der from the court .f Home.

Is it mnoraiice. then. that makes pernio
think that hiith-chur- o ltl is charuable
with Popish tendencies?

MOHAN.

MiiV Yi.IlK niUil'M'OMihM E.
INhy Youk. Aug. 2, lSiiO.

For i'n X ":.- - VV " 1 III': Tllfh; A" !!

I mm '!' fi'i'i: ', i')wi"i 1. ri'i.i 'it
"yv,v-- ,;,- - 1V.1 S'rri'ntiif iil iS'"l'l. .'.

vsvU'V:... ....". 1!' s'. ,.

,l !lli , :,jl i:. , :,,- ; !h.',r n:,.-- ;

- 'III' Jf flf(Ktl.' it'
fr ,..,,-- J, t in Lmi'b; 7s '

Si ;.'. ,S .;o iir fj-f'i- , i' t!.f t.i.b.t'
I'r iri, r ,11 ti,:- S. C. (::' r- II- -,

7'S ir.'fh !', - .lo :l.

if! arriva ingi'u'l foreign news, '

The liiti-.i- ; can p. s h;:ve interfered in
Syrian matior--- . an 1 have already
s.iile'i iron J ratu-e- . The obiicai preii-!.- c.

lent seel.) - s'i ill Tuvkey be divided
he', l ( its ti .11 Oi. v.: This

urope is lMtis- -

i.y m; the lan. oi
iiatc aii nm.-c'.i- s. i'u.-sit- i and

.lie! e an eve 110, m the s;ck
if: called, and wish his

1. wii ;h Bull, sorry to loe so
a e,i-t!- ie V ao-oi- ;,,:e!oj.r ro

t :h Empire. The
i id' the Koran are

soil io the s of eivii'z..:i:.u.
.1ai:.. a m

we mt'.-- i i'.iit'ope.
j la said. men

: It. ami nd

. an en ure
" f-- '

( 1,1 :

e the
.;! a:u ell tne W.i V e it is
said I m "j'o! i:V." doiih; fill ). J he
Ambi:s I O.'S We' . ;

'
i

: ,,,,.1,. learn, em
lal.gu-- i ir tea el. or. the chai aaoi of
the fri am teeti'ip. lilts ar. j.lea-an- t.

, I ih,. ' ', io- i hiu as i ar- -

ties have i'l i 11 N't-- .5cicv ; he

union has taken ia'a- between ! he I ii ,'i
inridgo and Roil 'These Unions
se;:k volumes in favor in national men
and national priuci iles. ami are very much
feared by the Lincoln parry.

(ircat sjfculations have taken lace in
Stocks during two months. All rail road
shares have risen V.I or 0 per cent., as
the result of this liecuhitivo se.irit. Our
Ranks, too, have largely extended their j

discounts; nearly ten millions of dollars.
Prudent men fear the.--e signs in our finan
cial operations.

The Census returns are coming in, and
e will soon learn how the accounts stand

from lSoil to lM'nl. Philaihdi hia has a
tiotiulatiou of fi.'ii.OOO ; New York, nearly

'
a million ; Pittsburg. SU.'JOO. Pennsyl- -
vama is estimated at three millions, an ,

increase of thirty -- four per cent in ten
years, wlii'. h is very larue. There is a
disunpointinent in Chicago, its estimated i

population being from RJ0 to ly'l.OiMf.
whereas the real niii.itiiit will not likely
reach more than KiO.Ob'O. So with 31

instead of "tV'OO claimed, its
numbers will be less than oO.GOO. India-
napolis was rated oO.OOO, but enumerates
only UO.CiOO ; and St. Louis, claiming
1SO.000. ha .,1 nit 130,0110; Cleveland.
Columbus ami Dayton have ail fallen off

smaller places m these regions. J his is
singular and unexpected with the West,
that land of promise and fortune to so
many adveuturcrs and emigrants. The
inhabitants, and many of them speculators, j

r.i',irr'il,i.. llii.ii- -... ,,.i.n,...i...... t.-- . Ie"'VSo great, and numerous were the errors
in the new Discipline, published since the '

adjournment of the tJeneral Conference, j

that the Jook agents have canceled the j

edition. They are well known
men. but in this instance, the "more baste
the less speed.'

The " Methodist " continues to be suc-

cessful, subscribers coming in from every
section of our land. This will hi; the case,
as long as the paper keeps its strictly
coHserwtice character. Dr. Crooks, in the
last number declares " tJwf its 7h'xs7ih
be pariiir." In the same taper Fr. Mc--
Clintock has a letter upon the state of Eu
rope. He is the Corresponding Editor:
Dr. Rosser, of Richmond, compliment.- -

the ' Methodist " thus ": Probably no
paper in Methodism was ever commenced '

with more zeal, or conducted with greatei
oltte.vi il noilifc " Stftll lm tliti.l. t leu
launched upon" a sea of troubles that ul--

. . .,
tratsm must go onirotn nau ro worse, until
ruin will he the inevitable late 01 Aietho--

re to recall his prediction five years from
.1 1 a.,. t...i ,1... .1 i. . c ;,

uitu 10 ru 1 1 1110 eiiiirctt 01 11. at
that date. rl here is a good deal of proph- -

esving about these times, although that
gift has long ago ceased. In the mean- -

time, the kindest feelings and greetings i

cm ineaceeis. 11117 neaiu u"
lection, interest ai:l Tiront. lliir Iooks
well, certainly, for Cnion.

Our Mr. Corbit's jicculiar style of
preaching excites no little interest in Lon-

don. He sings of ten in the midst of his
sermon ; still he is not the only pulpit
singer among the Wcsleyans. lie preach-
es, prtrys and sings well, but our taste in
pulpit eloquence, does not desire to hear
other ministers perform all thee three
things in one discourse.

We notice the death of Ecv. Iliddick
Pierce, ot S. C, last month, aged TS and
in srreat peace. He was an elder brother
of i)r. Lovick Pierce, that splendid pulpit
orator, and resembled him in some of his
meatal qualities. He joined the South
Carolina Conference in 1805, and when he
.died was its oldest member. Precious be
t: yare.. - j 1

The Harpers will soon puoite.ii tne
" V1.11 ftik tnt It V, sc Jh it," tj the
Rev. Xoison Hi the Virginia Con- -

ferem e. The work will embrace two
large volumes, and will contain daily read-

ing from the "Fathers." and ablest divines
of the 17th century. F'or each day there
will be a suitable text of scripture like the

tinhi-- a found in old Meth-
odist families, or " Jn's Minrnhnj Dmi- -

.. ...it 11 11. 1 11 .itfjim. Mr. iiean is wen propaieo. aim
calculated for just such an important and
excellent work.

We have had very warm weather. The
fall trade has commenced.

KNICKERBOCKER.

rnor. n. Ytuui's grammar.
Rkv. Jbt. 1! F.Ptr.iN : A copy of the

immed New (irammar has been suit
me for examination, and after a careful
a. id. uiij rejudiced review of its contents.
which has ni rtniui d me for i,e;r two
weeks. uiihesittiiiimly pronounce it to be
in my judemen!. the best work upon the
sul ject v. itli which 1 am acquainted. From
twenty-- . wo years' experience in studying
a: id teaching the Emlish grammar; am!
from an examination of as many d
authors as v.'ouhl mal.'e a considerable li'irti- -

iv. ihe V.'iiier of 'his article feci-- that he
not imposing n on ihe credulity of the

public in mnking the above declaration. It
may. crh;is. he somewhat Improper to

all ihe book a ( irammar. Ami it would
be so truly, were Ave to there without
Living some analysis of the work. 1 1 is a

(iiamuiar in the most refined sense of that
word. l.:ui, it is also i.tmh mure th::tu a
(irammar.

The tirst seven ehaj.ters of part 1st. are
devoted to the explanation of sentences
i.nd the proper elements of sentences. By
the time the pupil has passed over these
: nd tiisaie him eif il: iiiiiar with the models
given, he will posse: s more knowledge of
the true meaning of 'he English (Irammar.
than lie can po-s- i! !y obiain in ptis-- it

through the whole book of many other a:i- -

liieis. I

'1 be .nth and e'ehth t ! ;ptersare ue- -

vdtcd to !,; exi.hinati' ii of . lom.'ifjy and
IVudroh tihjeets of more utility. er-

haps, to lent, (ban learning la w to
par.--e v tact illy. The author's mode of j

Abigaii. e ninth chapter, cannot I e
' oij h:i:h r, 111 i. of
Sv nt:x m-- Iy illusiratei

eve "nor, iiagram.
1 e. u ,:' h fif. ecu th chai tors

treat upon l ijeet ii Logic 111 sllCh ii

maimer i!l e the learni.tr a ut o

idea oi' r;:n branch of learniitc;.
!V:t : is a ru;i .e Ct- mmar of

the Em a;; uuagc. in which von will

iiui 1! ft : . i err rs of fb:-:- : r
1 .i an I (lisC.Moc.i.

ihe latter art of I'art Sec.-n-

tottche i:;,ou iiheioiit;. giving ihe figures
oi Ivcmoioiry anil .vinax tocotiier with a

vast amount oi inlorma.tion upon
i.atin and (ircek proiixcs. sul jectsol Com- -

position. &e.. tc. 'J he book fu ishes with
an Appendix, filled with mailer worth
more than hall its line

Takinir the work a whmle, it is, im
doubted ly, somewhat in advance of the
age; ami consequently, like the productions
of all original thinkers, may have to hew
its way ihroti-r- the long established errors
of a beaten track to the which
its merits justly claim. ct the day will
come when it sh.ol bt an estahiisheu Jext-iol- s

book in our hii:h scl and colleges and
the. seit'-sac-r i oiiig author shall have the
p!e ol see:iiu ins aruuous lai.ors prop--r

erl aiiprecialed by a wise and discerning
public.

Send t,:i votir orders to AV. L. PollHToV.
Raleigh: N. C. and get one of the best
English (1 r.tmmars. you ever saw.

Persons, in the W estern portion of the
State, who may want the books, can send
to (he subscriber, who is Agent for Eurke
county, and obtain iheni at Happy Home,
Durko tvtintv. N. C.

"
R. ii. ARERNETIIY.

Hutin rpini A . ie .tiy, Any 11st Is, 1SG0.

THAT i.lTTI.Ii 110 Y THAT HUiD.

The late Dr. ("naimers is said to have boon
the author of the fullowinsr beautiful lines.
written on tne ore: ion of the death of a voting
son whom he grea'ly loved :

1 am aji aiolle in my chamber now,... .....
Ami tlie liiitittii'ht. hour is near.

And the fagot's crack, and the clock's (lull

tick,
Are the only sounds I hear:

And to'er mv soul, in its solitude.
Sweet feeling of sadaess ttiide:

For 1:1 v he:..rt and mv eves are full. when I
think

Of Ihe little bnv that died.

I went one nttrht to mv fuller's house
Went Ie- , e to tli- - fiear ones all.

And softlv 1 opr-ue- the garden gate,
And softly the door of the hall.

Mv mother catne out to meet her son
She kissed nm find thiii she sijrlied.

And hor head fell on my neck, and she wept
For the little bov that died.

I shall miss him when the flowers come
l.i the garden where he played;

I shall miss him more by the fireside
When ihe flowers are all tleem ed :

1 T" ,
to--

s "i e"Y'horse lietiic nseu ritit .
t ,i will 1k with a silent speech

1 if the ltn! l.v tlmt tlh il

Where the hope of souls shall have no bliidit.
Our love no broken ties ;

reH e shall roam on the banks of the river of
peace I

And bathe in its blissful tid
And one of the joys of life shall he

The little hoy that died.

to educate his chi dreti. In these yeit 1 1 1

nis tieainess lucie.i.spa 10 sticii a rjiitt
that he became unable todoanvil ii

regular pastor, ami ho was sotl n1

helper, Or ns a supply. HS; was !:..
ready to labor up to the f ull ,nwi.i.. f f
his ability. I do nut know the'.tini". o li

into the S. C t'oir.-rci,-, ti.
but am happy in knowing tlj- - It? tlitil.
an houoretl member of t'ua' htidy.

My brother was mote fitierly dnf vn
arVmeJ in ki:tw. V iucv rn lij
SCp-.- 'i . wt,-- 4.. fpreaching; but he always ut'endcj i.m.o
years ago, at a camp meeting, near CL'ii Li-

nton, seeing him in great feakn go t'
the stand, at every hour. I said to him,
" Rrother, why do you w ary yourself to
go every time to the st. ml, c- - eiog y,u
cannothear a word V To ivhieh he rc Ii- J
in his own emphatic v.ay,. ' I .. to lid
my place, as every good man ouiit."

My brother by natur:' wivs i gn at man.
In his mind could be su ti. projectile., out,
the ividem-- e of a dear. Igietd philo-- .

; by.
Even without the benefit of early to. ic.i-tio- n.

and aided only by original ftotiii
and such asi-itane- e as a J
mind could command. I doubt whether
any one evt r heard him art: no a point in
polemic theology eoul'iisodly. Ho was in
liisow n way a greal and a powct !'ul pri nt lit r.

My brothel had in. my trial- - and trim li-

b's, privations ami sull'cviu Jut ail
these be bore for a little ot r siyty year',
with a Clni.--t an bci iisiii un urp:iss(.l by
I hat of any follow p.irim of his day. Iln
f.iilh entered J 1 wild a firm la id .1.
lirsi, and never fiih ted in ail his lum; hie.
it.. ., ;,. l,; i1

rmht ai .l ily. lie was 11 orriipto It".

I c!a nothing' Ibr I in aloe what
t,tl tes a got l man : I nil Mini Iv all

laal ini- -. lit; 11,.. mhi not 10- -, of tour o.
I'ut I t r know I ini to in n- - (he symmt-tr- y

of Ids L'olliiicss by an iu.a-io- .i of it in
all my th ys of inthiaoy with him. A I'm r
the death of bis wii.; anil the ills) er.-ii-- n i.f
bis children by I larriiiL", bo ho nine a
lone traveler, a vcrr pilgrim to Zioo bourn!.

nan,,..' annual visit., to Ins h,mn i ;

jly the way mit'iy oM lricnds, an t

preaching as be was aide. Rut he nee
hot ie lor the !a- -t twelve years with !: -

lospit if lo l.lcinl, Ml',,iu:ilt. ill t It 1:'..

broi hi s anitil, man i,,n. mi 1 amtiler In :o
I', mil I all that l it- nee. c,. ami all il.' .'

l.in, In, s could Hero lie sp, nt

his h Vs. ;s Mi,, hoimi'' I guest ill a llo-- .

hie an ut .oits fiiiiih. I poti brother
Strom. ai,'l hi- - ' iii i v I ih t u'ly

I

They id t.u.i'.; t ... ;i . e loin a
cm.ol d wafi.r in the f di ciple.
Th'c ' not lo-- e t ia ir r, war 1.

I b lo write. Tin1 r. ct r 1 of my
broth.' till C,, M. !' '.ih ( arobmi evvt
his in I.iot V l ttn tl. lie did her t I d!

the .la of his life He loved l.cr - I.

and he citizen.-- . I t loin si, ep Wee; Iy

in ln r oanii. .mv :inr vies it.t.iy 11

worn vessel. iie iiui Hot tlie so I..U"h
ol tlise . a the v.t ,.r of l'fo'.s liied w he. I

.

Solm hi. J r 1. 11 Ill

ocean roil'. h an I bill. III.
- lio.il ort 011 a illl v.ly

eveiii wide nit a c'eil 1 over his ri !t le;
11 n. ;: pan. in his I..,-- , ,. All I vti-- h

is as vvc li .. I lo d o a- - I belle
WIS. ci lo vo .1 name a e

:t :.i lo ( ii my I;. lie,-'.- .

i orim ain (en. ;iii'J am av.av.
L. c l.liC E.

Col iinbus, Aug. 1::, Di;:- -

X ('. A .

IM'I
iicvl. J'r. Imtler semis us the lollow .5

inci.lt lit, uenvc'l, he lroni lo V.lt.
i icrci

Tin! Rajah of Kuppoorlhul! 1. w bo pr,v- -

ctl so raiihfuf and fought mi bravely fori 1.0

Engli.ii during Ihe rebellion, has be u re- -

wartlcli by the goveriimont with imioeii-- e

. stateji in Oude, lying in our pol l ion of it.
His highness lias become a prof, s- -t "I

christian, ami is a caii'lulate lor l ai't sill
under! the cure oi an Aiuci ietin I n ovP'r-
ian bt other ttp country. They have lal ly
niarr: d him to a ehri-ti.11- lad y. and he h

eslal :ed ti mission on bis I'linjauh cs-l- !e

tates. has come tloiru bore to take
pOSS ion of bis Oude iiroiiort v. and is cn- -

camp at, Luel.now. Iiroth. r I e o wn.t- -

ed 01 him and had a free ami fri. idlv c 1- 1-

versa ioii, in which the Ilajah il.liniated he
wotiiil Javorahiy consider the tint slion ot
establishing a luis-doi- i on 1. I.h Oudt; estate''.
and jouhl livcler an Ann ricau missi'in. If
lie d. s Cm lie will meet the entire x- -
iieiisj of its at.d 1 presume
of its regular expenses ul, --o. Now, tloct r,
if he put-- , this matter a step furtlu rw j are
not j roparcd to meet him, for w here are
the brethren? Mail after mail is coming,
but 1J0 word of (be men ''ranted by the
(lentjial Missionary Committee. Wo an:
inlorl. 101I I y the l.,orresj omliiig
that lnissiouaries will soon ho scut. .Io"
rillr il 'lit ,1 nil, nut.

Sidihs 1 ;oM svi.'l.i.
T! Patent Office is in the receipt of a

very ll irge ami t.nc assortment ! i" i.s .m i
cutti igs from .yria. at tin- iry moderate
expo se if 1. 'll' I. They were collect. I
bv 1 ,e I',".-- . I'r. Rarciiy, a missionary
thertl. '1'iicre are variclic of wheat, bar
ley, irape cuttings, olive-- , scions of fruits,
vegt I title prmluef s. and pl ints. 1 hfl

scioiit. cutting-- . ,vi'.. wi.l l,c sent to ti n

plopjgating houses for experiment Mel in
crea-- t . and notii-tr- n utiou 01 Hie roimoniier
will I i: minlc before the fall. Among the
ntcrlotiug plants is tin: from

which it is said the crown of thorn- - was
phiitl d. It is vei v mil nie'ii!:,!. and iuakc
excellent hedges. i In ;t are al.-- o si !.) .1
Melons, squtisht s. camels' I'ih.i. datt s. val- -

nuts equal to tic' liugii-h- . an. I pro' afy
well lidapted tn ti c Southern or .IiM.
S'atJs. The ;e i of the main tree, which

as mciicitril or prot !i ylat'r,... . ..... 1

weM t.r ired irom the in. tusuit: o. ire
'J'emde f Solomon.

1 ..: I.eXt I lite lit l.tll '.' report Will

tam iliroctK'ti.-- as ti the proper mainmr 1

seeds, as it is known tint ttic 1..11- -

urn io reproduce from tin: seeds ti isirtbuf
bv tj.e Patent Olhc.- - a:i-- i s froui ,r.:u e
of the proper meihods ol pl ot in mg r--

nun I' ,011

unless the Methodisis would put him for--
j 1. Then, it is charged that the print-i-war-

as the exponent of their doctrines pies of are csseiifially
and indorse the positions he had already Popish in their tendencies; and it is

and that, those who would do so loged that we have an illustration of this
would make it known by rising to their in the ease of ' blemish lVrverts." Now
feet, when to his great astonishment more jct it be distinctly observed that t..is aile-tha- n

half the ctiimrcj-atio- immediately oatioii is not made shindy on the irrouud

from 20 to 40 percent less than their cal-wd- iit

dilations. The same is the ease, with
adopted as true. If. therefore, hiuh
churchmen would ee themselves from
ihb iniTuttafiou ihev cannot tlo it 111 the
wa , our is ut 1 itfeiniiied land even in
tii.it attempt he was unsuccessful. for
proof of which, see our previous article)
namely : by explaining away a pretended
statement of the grounds upon which it
rests; for however conclusive such i ie
may appear to hiito churchmen, with all
others it will only he construed as a virtual
admission of the charge. If they are ver-
ily anxious, as they seem to be. to con-
vince the public of their innocence, and
really believe it possible to do so, they
cannot reasonably blame us for suggesting
the conditions 011 w hich alone we feel as--

sm -ed this can be accomplished. And be- -
sides, we may perhaps, render them an
important service although such services
are not in ireneral ve ry highly appreciated,
in preventing them from indulging a de- -

lusive hope of acquittal, while yet they
are held amenable to the charge.

2. It is an indubitable fact, potent to
the observation of all men, that those who
have been trained on from rhilrlluwl in
the belief of any system, whether it be

'

of heathenism. Mohammedanism. Roman- -

ism. or any ouior system, it matters not

arose. He had been very lavish with his
latin. I suppose he now thought "Quid
facerem." Seeing, however, that the only
chance was to back out or go 011 with the
fight, he promised that at caudle-lightin- g

that nigtlit he would show up Mr. llahey.
The time came and Keypauvre commen-

ced with a few brief allusions to Itabey's
speech and without meeting; a simile issue
left the subject, and pitched into the Me j

thodist Diseipiir tnd went 011 with an abuse
if the Methodist ti'hurehonl ei iitaoetl by
Craves in his "Iron Wheel." In alluding

those ladies who were bapt i.ed at Mr. )ick-Son- 's

tin Sabbath, he stated that they were
on their knees, when examined by the
preacher a thing he knew to be false for
lie was in a few feet of where they were
and aw them staiidinr. ami then he mim
icked their answ ers. When he was done. Mr.
Rabey informed the congregation that if
they would come together next morning,

10 o'clock, he would give them host
fat things." Refore the hour the house

was crowded. At about 15 minutes.! Iter 10
--Mr. Rabey commenced, he followed Key- -

pauvre througn all his windings, ami for
three hours and three quarters continued
pouring the hot shot into him with-- j
out. mercy, under which he writhed
and froivnel as though he was
suffering the keenest torture. Never have

hoard a man so completely used up. In
conclusion Mr. Rabcv remarked that he
had now said all that he wished to, that he
had said it cooly ami deliberately, that he
liail fully met all Keypauvre s positions, re-

futed bis arguments; and proven to a de-

monstration that he had brought several
false charges against tho Methodise Church
Discipline, Doctrinal Tracts, Ate, about
some of which it was impossible that he
could have been mistaken; but malicious

ami Knowing! brougiit, litem, that ne
was willing that the debate should now close
unless the congregation wished it continu--1

v.
w hat, are much less likely to examine into dism at the North. Rut Doctors of Di- -

the logical cot sequences of that system vinity will differ, as well as M. D's.. and We shall go home to our Father's hou.se-tha-

are those who are led to embrace it Dr. Crook voit'iosis bis T?ioh 111011 ,1 confre- - To our Father's house in ihe skies.
trom conviction, after a personal investiga- -
;.,., ,.1 ..i..t-.- . - i'i. .tii.ii 10 us ei.ti 11s, ji v itriiuciicy.

Willi the former class is to hold on by pre- -

senption to what they liave always lie- -,

iicved without inquiring particularly into
its relations or consequences, and which


